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the old bell lay at the foundation. It
was grieved at the cruel sentence but it
scorned to complain ; it was voicellcss.

They carn e weeks a fier to romove i ;
the romnains would still be of use; but
strive as theor wculd, no strengCh wvas
able to raise the bell It had gyrown
ponderous; it defled theni ; rooted to
the earth as it seernod.

U Tbey rannot makze me Icave iny
post," thouglit the bell. 111 iwil] still
wvatth over this holy spot; i bas been
My care for yoars.1"
. 'fime passed and th ey seok no longer

to reriove the relic. Its successor ran.g
clear!y from the toiver above its bead,
and the old bell slurnbered on,in warmn

sunshine and in dreary storm, unnà*
lested and al-rost forgotteri.

TÉli afternoon ivas calm but the
sun 's rays were maost powerdul. A briglit
noble boy had been walking listiessly
under the whispering trees. He '«as

Iîgbjn..~a.L~-~d 'as rosting frorn
eager exorcise? for thora '«as a flush
upon his open broiv, and as ho walked
ho wiped the beaded drops from bis
forehead.

etAh, here is the place," said ho, "I
wvill lie down ini this cool shade and
read this pleasant volurne.1" So the
youth stretcbed bis woary limbs upon
the velvet grass and his head rested
near the old bell: but he did'net knoiv
it, for there xvas a low shrub with thiec
serrated leaves and fragfrant blossoms
spreacling over it, and the youth did
not care to looki beyond.

Presently the letters in bis book
began te show indistinct, there, 'as a
fly creeping ever the page and '«hile he
wvondtred at the marvel a low clear

voice spolie to him. Yes, it called his
narne, IlNovalis."

I 1a*m here,1" said the lad tbough ho
could see no one. He gianced upward
and arouind, yet there was no living
cre.titure in siýght.

",Listeni" sýid the voic.e. -' 1 have
neot spokien to mortai for m any, many
years.-My voice was husbed at thy
birth. Corne 1 , wili toll thee of it."1
The yonth listened, thougb he was
sadly nrnazed. He felt bound to the
spot and he could flot close bis ears.

IlTime bas passed siviftly a*ivay,"
said the voice, "lsince 1 watched the
cbildren, who are nowv mnen and wvomen,
at their sports in the neighbouring
forest. 1 looked out from rny station in
the oid tower, and morning and evening
beheld with joy those innocent faces,
as f hey ran and bounded in wild
deliglit, feariess of the future, and care-
less of the present hYour. Tbey were
all my children, for I bead rejoided at
their birth ; and if it wvas ordained that
the Good. Shepherd early calied one of
the larnbs to his bosom, I tolled nlot>
mournfully, but solemnly at the depar-
ture. I knew it ivas far botter for th-ose
wvho s]ept thus peacefufl'y, andi 1 could
flot sorrow for them.

"I marked one, a fair delicate girl,
who very often separat-ed from her mer-
ry companions. She wouid leave their
noisyplay and stea-lingt with her book and
woric tbrough th: e dark old trees, would
sit for heurs in the shaduov of the tower.
Tho' she nover camne without a volume,
such a one asjust now you wvere reading,
the book xvas often neglected; and lean-
ing hor head upon hor hand, she woûld.
romain until twiiight. tendotly veiled


